N. Wilsonville Station 56 & South Operating Center
8445 S.W. Elligsen Road
Wilsonville, OR 97070

Project Status: COMPLETED

Now Open!
Fire Station 56 houses an engine and a truck company. It includes working and living quarters for 12 firefighters (four per
shift at this time), and two and a half apparatus bays. The building also has office space for Integrated Operations staff
(division chief, battalion chiefs, assistant fire marshal, deputy fire marshals, and a public affairs officer). Integrated
Operations employees are responsible for managing the emergency operations of TVF&R Fire Stations 34, 52, 56, 57, 58,
and 59, as well as the community and governmental affairs, fire prevention, investigation, and public education programs
for the communities of Wilsonville, West Linn, Tualatin, Durham, Rivergrove, and unincorporated portions of Clackamas
County.
The South Operating Center is also the alternate Fire Operations Center (FOC) and home to the District’s South Battalion
Headquarters. The headquarters will work closely with the District’s Fire Operations Center in Tigard, City of Wilsonville,
and other service providers during a major emergency or disaster. The site also houses the Fire District’s backup data
server.
Built Using Sustainable Practices
Station 56/SOC was built using sustainable practices including:








Energy- and lighting-efficient design (solar pre-heat for hot water, day lighting, and lighting-occupancy sensor).
Structurally designed to retro-fit with solar panels as solar industry develops (photovoltaic panel preparation and
pathways).
Green material selection (carpet, wood framing, etc.).
Indoor environmental quality (ventilation, limited common indoor air pollutants – carpet, paint, etc., with volatile
organic compounds).
Sustainable operation practices such as construction waste management, site protection, and indoor air quality as
well as following pre-determined goal for on-site construction waste recycling.
Building commissioning (systematic process of ensuring a building performs in accordance with the design intent
and the owner’s operational needs).
Facility operations and maintenance (correct utilization of the sustainable features of the buildings and site).

Why was the station rebuilt?
Built in 1979, the building was formerly the headquarters of the Tualatin Rural Fire District. While the location worked
great from a response perspective, the combined fire station and office space had major structural and design
deficiencies, and was undersized for today’s emergency operations staffing and equipment needs. Seismic concerns were
also significant and would have required millions of dollars to retrofit the building. Additionally, the Fire District was leasing
commercial space in Tualatin for its South Operating Center. Combing the fire station and office space enabled the
District to terminate the lease – a cost savings of approximately $87,000 a year.

How was the construction project funded?
The Station 56/South Operating Center project is one of many projects being underwritten by a $77.5 million general
obligation bond approved by 68.6 percent of voters in November 2006. The projects funded by this bond are occurring
throughout our entire service area and are expected to improve and maintain our response to emergency incidents. Over
the life of the bond, the average cost to the typical homeowner is expected to be approximately $29 per year.
Construction Timeline and Cost
The construction project, which was originally estimated to take between 12 to 18 months and contracted at $5.6 million,
was completed on time and on budget.

